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1STEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBERWEEKLY MONITOR

—ShBnd Motioned »pplM jrMletdej St 
the following price : Bit*ton Pippins $2.60

sfe.M£srsaf&*s
to $1.60 — Berald.

Hot e Tramp Made Millions.

IsHHiimre, Mich., Oct. IT.—A man 
earned John T. Jonea, who was generally 
supposed to be a tramp, and who dressed 
like one, appeared heie two months ago, 
and after working for a while about ■ the
different mines, offered twenty-five rents a fQU
too for a pile of refuse rock at the Win- ug now potra|||n( the country
thrope Hematis company’s mines, the swindling people by representing
money to be paid as the rock wee removed. .jL gtc to he the very best In the 
Jones said he thought he could make a lit- a »hd sold at the very lowest rates, 
tie something off the rock. The company wb0 are deceived In bnylng soon

SâSsSifiSîSr-sa, a *nD WINTER TRADE !;:xr"±z w»v.:r» jss’./.'jsasifIr ALL ANU 11 1 fcrv 1 rv” *“
contained Bre hundred thousand tons of ,rom Grand Minin, that trash fish caught
rock, and netted Jones over $1,00»,000. In the vessels of lees than five tons burden
Other piles have netted him about $4,000,- ot taken from welts along the eh 
000. The work hie been conducted under les by American cltlsens are the produce

- the very eyee of the mill owners, who have o( the American fisheries and therefore are
- regarded the rock piles as worthless .and ent|tled to entry under the provisions

paid no attention to Jones. Within a lew paragraph 741. _______
days the fact has leaked out that the Jones 
ore has besn shipped largely to Joliet, III.
The news oomes back from that point and 
has created a great sensation. Jones »p* 
peered In Is own carriage toediy, and Is 
treated as a leading oltlsen. He can boy 
no more rock piles for twenty-five cents a 
too. The owners are going about In large 
numbers sampling the heaps of refuse 
which dot the mining fields.

—--------- - . ______ —The Colonial and Indian Exhibition
Local and Otner muuoi. will re.open ln June next and remain open

-------------------------- as a permanent affair.
— We are now enjoying the beautiful —Some of the enterprising people around 

——vrnvPMRFR 3rd 1886. days of Indian summer. Aylesford are talking strongly of establlsh-
WEDNK8DAT, NOVEMBER 3rd, is»»- usys Lonalev Atty.- log a Corn Canning Factory there. Mr.---------- PkBsot.aL.- Hon. J. W. Longley.Atty, «NM uo ^ ^ ^ wm

There is no doubt about it the Am Bbades, at J. W. Beckwith e. gj 700 ; partially insured.

SSSsssssf ss : —a.the orop was so large that prices would praach,d in Providence Church on Sunday 
be correspondingly low. They, bow- night last. ,
ever, realised their mistake when they -W. H. Miller has just opened a 
found that American speculators were rlor 0, FaU ,nd Winter Millin- 
going through the ‘“A, ery. Millinery done at shortest notice.
E.^~u?dî:,e7h.^e.od.upon Th«: -Mr. Allred Bar,eaux, of Saw M,U

InnleTare^blooming muoh better ap- Creek, gathered this season 65 bushels 
ffif-n the Eu8„i.h market, than 

formerly. ,ote of ground.

—Fruit growers in Kings County are 
said to be complaining that they find it 
difficult to get enough barrels m whtoh 
to put up their fruit.

— An advertisement In another col- 
readers’ attention

iffMAGNIFICENTm Weekly P<mitot.

HEW SeSBS ITbim.—Shoddy goods

—J. N. Kioe, Photographer, has re 
turned lo bis rooms in Bridge»*#, 
situated over the Momitob offloe, and ia 
now ready to execute all orders for 
work in bis line at reasonable rates and 
in first olass style. 4i

—The November term of the County 
Court opened in Victoria Hall, yeeter- 
day morning, at 10 o'clock, His Honor, 
Judge Savory, presiding. Two appeal 
oauses were tried, vis: —

W. it. Troop vs. P. Hamilton. Judg 
ment reserved. Irvine for pltif, Ches 
ley for defdt.

T. Wheeiook vs. T. Phlnney, Irvine 
for pltft., Buggies and Sons for defdt.

—The owners of the American bar
que Alice, that recently went ashore 
near Digby and was towed oft In a 
damaged state by the tug Evangeline, 
refused to pay the amount asked by 
Mr. Geo. E. Corbitt, owner of the tug, 
and the latter therefore libelled the 
barque for salvage, and Sheriff Van- 
Blaroom, acting admiralty officer at 

— Bev. W. H. Warren, pastor of tbe Digby, seised her and placed her In the 
Baptist Church, in this town, is now in admiralty court.
Charlottetown, P. B. I., spending a Latbb.-We are informed that the 
short vacation. |oourt allowed Mr. Corbitt salvage to

_ T n„r— of Clements-1 the amount of $1300 -costs,we presume,
po7t^ndP Norman S. Purdy, of Bear to be paid b, owner, of the barque 
River passed successful examinations _xbe notices for the Municipal Elec, 
as first mates at tbe marine examina- tion are posted in the various Wards of 
tion, held at Yarmouth, N. S., on the tbe county. The following are the 
22nd and 23rd inst. candidates, as far as heard from.

_ - —:ii Ward 1—Belce Baker,Ellas Phlnney, Wm.
—The Canada Paper Company « mill. Ieracl chute

at Windsor, Q, with all L«d i.-Jacob Slocumb.
and appaiatus, was destroyed by h Ward 3.—Stewart Leonard,
the morning of the 22nd mat. Lo 8 Uyare 4.—Alfred Yidito.
$200,000, covered by insuranoe. Ward 6.—Wm. young.

A Smart Old Lady.-Mrs. Feloh, °f Ward a.-S. W W. Pickup, Ja. Reed 
GranvtUe 84 year, of age. has since Ward 7.-Geo. W.nchester, Gilbert fibaf- 
■hewn a bearing, spun 150 skeins of ner. 
yarnf spooled and webbed 145 BkeipB; ^

“ick and dodge conceivable,-to obtain by church. | Wards 13, 14 and 16, we have had no de
fraud the privileges which they have been 
swearing were not ol the least .value to 
them, and which they didn't want at all.
Still tbe captain maintaine that there

not nearly aa much poaobing ment ol 
alleged, for Varioua rea- 

ln tbe first place, meny per- 
eona who circulated the atoriea were 
unable todietinguiah en American from 
■ Canadian schooner, and another thing 
was that judging tbe dietanoe from 
shore wae very deceptive work. 11 oo 
arrangement can be made this winter 
for reoiprooel trade in Bah on the old 
baaia, the captain aays be will go into 
the work of auppreesing poaching next 
year with hia whole heart and soul.

FOB THE

THE I_lAJE2/GKE3ST XjHETEI 02T

DRÎ GOODS! *

roof in the County- Style and QuaUty 
___ Unequalled
ANNAPOLIS LINE „pRIcBS the lowest.-

—:foe:— ' *“

New Advertisements. To be found under onemmmThe liberal preee ere buey t*Ili°g l"1 
people the elections are near at haod. 
While the oonaervative pepere are as 
busy telling them they ere not to b, 
heldjuet yet e while, and advancing 
reasons therefor. In tbe meantime 
etch party is standing ■'«dy at ihe.r

Kïv.i:.‘t:,rrVu;K
sll appearances one of the sternest poll 
tioal battles ever toughl in this Domin
ion.

umn brings to our 
tbe fact that a steamer is shortly to 
arrive at Annepolie to load apples for 
the English market. DIRECT. I am now offering the finest sad moat ““piete collection PLAIN tBie go5$ fo Tb? Coni try, bo.FREIGHT REDUCED 1 | 3KEWÛ these Good. I W..,d draw spre». attention to the fo.lo-.og

CLOAKINGS, German Wool Shawls

The item Muddle.

Tiaaovi, Nov. '..— Nearly all of the 65th 
deputies were present in the eobranja, In-: 
eluding thirty adhereuts ofZankoflf.kpd tbe^ 
Turkish denetles, its national costume. 
The calling ol the names of the deputies 
murdered it Dabnltsa was. received with, 
solemn expressions of regret. Tbe Sankot. 
tee appear tor the purpose of protesting 
against the illegality ol the assembly.

despondent

Having over $2000 worth of
40 Pcs. BOOTS & SHOES.The superior Fruit Carrying In all the neweet effects.

8. 8. “BEH»CRE,”|soec.ei».hj.«oe.»~
—In e variety of shades.—

APPLES and DEALS, I lo Poa. AU Wool Velvet Plntsh 
20th to 30th NOVEMBER. Blw* °“hmerB'

Nothing like tbe value baa ever been 
offered In this County. in stock, In great variety of makes and 

Ladies' street & House Jerseys, prices, the most fastidious tastes cannot
I”tall lo being anlted. Especial attention 
paid to

1030 tons, will load at Annapolis for London 
direct. Ladies' Newmarkets k Jackets. 

Beat make» of
— a reporter of the Halifax Herald 

has been interviewing Capt. Soott, the 
commander of the fishing oruisere. He 
■aye that with the force under hie 
mend the protection afforded was all 
that oould be reasonably expeoted. 
Tbe number of oruisere tor tbe service 
wae inadequate, consequently it was 
impossible to watch the whole coast 
perfectly. The amount of poaching 
done was considerable, as the csptain

The sobranjd opens with a 
feeling, In view of Europe's apathy to Bui

lt is believed to be use- -----FINE LINES.------garieu interests,
less to struggle against Russia’s ascen
dancy and Bulgaria is willing to accept 
any terms of compromise

Soit a, Ifov. 1.—At the meeting of the 
sobraoje to day M. g'koff was elected pre
siding officer. The English sod the Ita
lian agents attended the meeting. Gen.
Haul bars has refused to accept the reply of 
the regency to hie ultimatum, and will 
leave Sofia. He threatens to bombard 
the barrack» and government buildings at 
Varna if any opposition ia offered to the 
debarkation of Rnsalans at that place.

sffler.:KV" w-n'iia-r- —aürsssissï»:
Mr. T. 8. Whitman, of Anna g|L,gRwARe. — Especial attention ia toconilder tbe Bulgarian situation sod to 

polis. Through an error of the com- jnvited t0 the beautiful display of demand the suspension of Russian loti-r-
positor it appeared last week as fl snd yoliday attraotions now in stook at J. »en,jon of diplomatic action, pending the _ — »
primage, E. Sancton's, in this line of goods. W* decision of such conference. The,porte IS .U ■ || f*||l|T|IA(jT J

-Tenders are oalled for carrying Her hope our reader, will not fail to see r,De„ing Its entente cordiale with *hifl™*! IN HI La UVI1 I IlftW I
mad. between Margarets,He ,he stock on exhibition, whether and „ favor of the proposed copfetepce ---------

Md Middleton under a proposed oon- they contemplates purchase or pot. He |t»|y concurs, while Russia and J"J«wffto»ALEP Tender*.
tract for four years, from the 1st ol has aimed to make the assortmen t eomt ^ose the project qenpany anf( Austria ^ ffM‘fr *3«|n.ral, wdl bg w»l
Li.; next,e. Partiouiar, wiil beLete in eve^det.  ̂ remain mu,_Mali.,

found in advertising ooiumns. .tÿîeTîrill contribute to tbe enjoyment -judge Ritchie has granted an absolute twiea per week sseh wav.between
reiTw1:;^™^e^rerof,|.itora^m.,M

lishment of lines of trans-Atlantic ,hr0ueh tbe stook. H Western Conntlee' railway sloes, deposited uader apr0posed eontraet for fear years,from
steamers for Hull, to run in connection 1,1 8 „ ' M _ by Marfcby Stew.r, A Co., of London as ,h. 1st January next,
with the Canadian Pacific Railway. Boston F,sh Mabiiv-S->«on. <%L 43. CoH».er«l for Provincial guarantee of^fiO,- Printed aotises <|0',,t8l,n„i”.S'contrMt may

_ . . . Tho results of the mackerel catch are now ..-«nted in in 1870. If Ibis appllea- tion ss lo condition of proposed contract y
Novice. — The Sabbath School, at . clian8ing the season being about successful the Government plan be seen and blank forms ot Tender

Clarence, intend holding their concert ! er The comparison makes a very poor , consideration of the railway system obtained at the Poet 5^ Mlrg
rpMmndlA .mad?.8. wÜl 8b? r»?gead "n;-E^gVa^’Iet'^^rhle^but -^^ b;;ke^o _A Mnsatu>n| ^ CHARLES %“*CDONALD^

crstWsKCSK » a*™. “ rr,—!
I takefit indicates four hearty good will agriculture, on severing his °°D”eot!°" for lhe a»mo perio<l last year ; in 1884, the He and family h»vet»enawa, ' » J ^ 
towards tbe enterprise which is to-day in- with the seminary at Horton Land.ngl^ w&g 4J5510 bbls. The position fora fortnight, and it «uonly <U-<oy 
augurated. It has often been aaid Halifax to assume charge of the Round Htd reoder8 tbB market very strong. The to-day that tlI'ey had got» bands'of a
ia sleeping. Well, my opinion la that if H school was presented with a gold watch jobber„ are very firm at.- New large 3s, estate h« been put into
ia true, she is a sleeping beauty ; she Is • ehain and an address. $9 50 z@ 10 ; Isrge 2s, $12.50 @ 13 ; extra curator. Liab

sBaawr-«;ss«
ois tolhé’loraeo-lpé™”- 1 15 Per Mot- — i6b ’"T' Yl«.s> Bdti.o10.» • -T-» ,C^M bwlo»* TO.ttOB--

?n the" group of the great cities of the Goods and Mantle Clothe at hi eeteb- Qaiena, lying at Windsor, has shipped 100 boom „ at prc,ent, the Hslilax mill will
world ** We come among you not as mis- lishment, and that his stock is he la. g- barrels of apples (or New York, which „ have to increase IU machinery .J-
sionsries or phiTanthropists. We are like est and best in the County t select cording It.the TV.. “n'^a 8 P°by ^ "
all other Christians, especially Christians from. ll lot pnrcbMod in this local ty ny n. m. _
of our race. We have perhaps, not an tu- _Quite a largo audience alter led lhe £‘nd^°fw yof^ueali-rs "'lVOO barrels have 
ordinate, but nevertheless *ii«I « lecture in the Baptist Church of I is townbaeo lipped fro. Port Williams this week1
thirst for gold. But we claim ‘his-we 0D Tha,aday night last, delivered by ‘h« , ,he aa'^e parUes and 2000 barrels will, _____ . .
claim to have an ambition in view of ih" Re# Mr Bool, upon Pilgrim's I rogress. '» Hatilnx to lake steamer to England. _ stlj Mats per Battis,
great fotore‘bat donbtloss lies before t Excellent illustrations of the beautiful al- * ^  ̂0 barre! shave been shipped al- To Alfred VldltO, ESt^., SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
city and before your beautiful ,e)(ury were displayed The lecture ...thiV.casou from Hants, and Mr. -,ia Sla _ ' sise, and kinds, a new and approved lot of
We clnim an ambition to be workers arti- h appreciated by those present. R^„d alone expects to handle about 30.000 D,1B ’ r Tncordoratioa passed in PATENT MEDICINE, Ladle.' and Gentle-
r^ îrêron'V h^0»ndDî.??ic,0c4d,i: —Mr Frank Prat, of this town, haaa hîrrelîaltogether. Th« P'*®”1879?”““hh.«t|**a^^"”°1”®^'kfad: ^“p.^f^g^sh^INu'^JSHffi’
future of this magnificent city. ” .,» ■bred from a n.ti■«««.  ̂ ^

Mr. DeCamp n evidently a man of the Norman Pe Ruffee’ that was kei is all inspected before shipment, by * Ledit T yourself and advantage to the BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AD-
tight stamp, and know, what be I. owned by Mr. George Ruffee, that . * ^ l ( pf r that purpose. County, net forgstting the interest, of your TOgraPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR
talking about. All Halifax want» to weighed last ■•fk.whenltWM J»*‘ v „fL,n District. 8 „ ..land HAT BRUSHES, in great variety,
make her what be portrays, ia a lew five months and eight days old, and iMraov.ID TrottIno Stoci.—The rale of A, thlr, ls t0 be a general eleet.on on the
hundred level, clear headed and ambi. tipped tbe scales at 540 lbs, slock at tho Qlonview Farm, L'™1*''' ’ third Tuesday of November l«*t-i to»H*tftioue men such a. Mr. DeCamp appears Sl„ AoflIDgNv.-We are informed thatUentucky,.» one Rf the j^i„,eh,d Mfoï "-mlf

to be. Haltlax has every natural advant- g ma|) naa,ed Harlow, living near Csle- “ J lg3 h,ad rea|J,aed $342,810, t ^nominated lor réélection for eaid Du-
age that can be deeired, a magnihceot donia Corner, Queens County, lost bn #v # of *l957 8S. The sale was triet and we pledge ourselves to use our best Annanolii
harbor, beauulul situation, healthy, in- H, OQ Friday of last week, by by"persons from al I parts of the efforts to secure your election. We are, dear P
vigor.ting olimate, and a fertile, aplen - |a„'iDg frnm . bay mow. He u‘tied Canada, and it is grail- sir, your, faithfully. 1 X . RENÇBTOWN.
did country to draw trade from. What waa a,cendmg to the mow by means of ,n con,t(jer mat those who represent-1
the want» is to be developed and only a |adder placed perpendicularly against I ^ |be Pr0,jnce, 6how. d their enterprise W*. _ ___
that. Some ol these days the kind of men lhe eide of t|ie mow and fastened at snd plucR by making purchase». The £1«„or, „/ Ward 4, Aaaopolf. Cn*»
that the old city needs will come in the top with a rope when tbe latter yeariing c.lt Preceptor, was purchased by s 1 ■ . „ , ,
end wake her up, etartle her old fogies broke and the ladder fell backward r0 c. Gardner, of Charlottetown, P E L, L |mentit good well of water. Only °»
out of their .lumbers, and make a fu- ^ Ur. Harlow with it. He struck foV $mo, and the yearling colt Sir Nut-1 a»TUn.».- _______________ jSS^rjjSS^TSri
‘-re for her. on L floor of the barn and broke ht, wood, by A. B. E.ter, for $8,5. ^ fl*TOStïîîl5Æ 2hUs _

tte lingered only a few hours f0||0WjD« vessels cleared from Leif to be nut in domination to representyoisr| Any person wishing a good farm, will do
this nor! since our last issue : — Ward in the Municipal Connell of this County, weU ^ CAu immediately. Zf

arswaiw-ja “sL»’-.............r*
Buda, Howard, for Weetpprt. sleeted, do all in my power to advanea the y0r farther information apply to
Merino, Kendnok, for Halifax. interests of the Municipality in general, and JOHN K. BOWLBY.
Leonard B. Snow, Peters, for ht, ^-ard 4 in particular. | Lawraneetown, Get. 23rd, 1886.

d°Schodner, “A. T.” Capt. Mundy.wbichl PALFRED VIDITO.

brought a loail of Syduey coal to this port, ___________
for Thompson 6 Shafner, last week, has j _ pi-r-tnrs of Ward II.
been loaded by same firm with potatoes and TO the Elect FO
lumber, for Havana, and cleared on Mon- AnnapollS COlintYs "■ •• 
day last. Her cargo consista of 1382 bbls. 0iaTLIMnl|_

. _ ,, port lo Cuba, under the new Spanish j ^ in nomlnatio„ to r.pre.snt you In ^ ï,d?fi beif^/în ealf, 3 year, oldi 1
—The Yarmouth Herald says:— Treaty. Municipal Conncit of the Coaaty for th 17 Al'to work or drive: express wag-
*■ Rev. G. Osborne Troop, of St. John c MAUKST.-The display on ensuing t»™.' T. d”^.‘r m.we gon, « waggon, driving waggon,Lrse rake,

closed, on Monday evening, a series of "^chickens g.ese, pork and par- raqurat,tf elrat^^D^-W*» 5», palper, 1-3 share ia ensilage oatt.r,
daily mission services at Trinity Church. ïeminds one of the approach no |th* ? *, f ' ability, having doable harness, hay eutter, sleds, ate., and a
They werelargely attended throughout, chrfKtmaa Seldom has the market been I §ue,P,gard botl! to ooononty and tfie adefo- rlin&M°S -A*î .fn2î u$4«* Moi cash, over 
and were of a moat intereatiDg.in.il uol- we|| 8npplied wilh this kind of aluff »• flt?atifn of the pnhUe husinesi in soak a mw- t minth. with approved warily,
ive and impressive character. On Sun- |a present. In lhe line of other flesh na, as shall promote the bast interests gf tit» ■ 80 GEORGE GOODWIN,
day aflernoon last be delivered an ad- fooda t|,ere is an abundance and of choice | Municipality. Granville. Dot. 26th, 1886. SitSl.
dreee lo a congregation of men only, quai;ty, notwithstanding the fact that large I R*,|>*îiîîw.5wF>™V lunRRlt
the subject being "Tbe Great White abipments to tbe United States have been EDWARD J. MORSE.
Throne." There were present about made daring the week. Good batter and Bridgetown,Nov. 1st. ---------:---------
400. The Rev. Mr. T. leave» for St.John fre8b eggs, although not scarce, are high I _ t- Bteotor* Of Ward 6s 
this morning. in price at this Reason of the year. Why thel —

prices are high canoot readily be accounted Gkntlkmkv,—
tor. Some holders of egg* were asking as oomplianoo with s requisition signed by (I

other sellers were offering them at 23c and ing me a candidate to represent the Wyd In 
’ 23c per dosen. Tbe quotations for the I the Municipal Oouaoi 1,1 hereby agree to ao 

week were : Butchers' beef, 4jc to 6J per oept the nomination, and, if eleotad. will 
lb. ; mutton, 5c to 8c per lb. ; lamb, 6c to you „ Mthfally In the future AS It has 
,c per lb. ; pork, 5}c to 6Jc per lb. j b-1' been my desire to do ln the past, 
ter, 18c per lb. ; roll do, 20c to 22c per lb ; 1
eggs, 22c to 24c per doz. j chickens, 40c 
to 60c per pair ; potatoes, early rose,$l per 
bbl. ; kidneys, $1.50 ; beets, $1 per bbl ; 
carrots, $1 per bbl. ; turnip», 80c per bbl. ; 
parsnip», $1.50 per bRI. ; cabbages, 40c to 
60c per dos, ; red do, |0o to 16c per heal) ; 
calfskins, 10c lo lie ; squash ,80c per cwt | 
cauliflower. 10c to 16c per bead ; celery, 60c 
to 70o per doz. ; cooking apples, 15c to 30c 
per peck, and $1.26 to $1.60 per bbl | 
craeberries, 40c to 50c per pall ; buck
wheat, rough, $1.35 per cwt. j partridges, 

to 30c per pair.—St. John Olobet21lh.

com CORSETS, An Immense stock ol
Apples may be sent to warehouse, Annapo- The 0f my trade having more than 

lie, ÏÎV time up to 26th November, by wU doubled |n this partiouiar line during the 
vessel or team, and they will be properly I . year, proves tbe satisfaction that I am
ii«'’fra*.0.fr at?.ih.n|fU« th. throu*f“bU'”'“* »• -J CMtooe" ln 

freight which will apply from all station, en 
th. W. A A. Railway west of Keatvllla.

Shippers should apply aafly for Freight 
Room, to

always in stock. Suits and Overcoats,
For fits, style and vaine, they cannot be 
excelled by the beat tailors.

Buttons and Clasps,
Feather & Fur Trimmings. ___j. w. Beckwith.

of best designs.

Thos. S. Whitman.
3U33 Spec.Annapolis, Nov« 1st, 1886.

Salesmen Wanted ! 
FONTHILL NURSERIES.W. N. WHITE, *was

done as 
sons. 415 Acres. i£e<!£5£ 415 Acres.FK/TJIT

Oovent Carden Market, LONDON !
Head Office, Toronto, Ont. ; Branch,MoatcaaL... , > 

W e want agents to sel! ou»
NUBSEBT STOCK

Steady employment at fixed salaries. MSN 
and WOMEN can have pleasant and profit
able WORK THB TEA» BODED. Agent* ATS 

j earning from $40 to $16 per month, and ex
penses.

Send photo with application. Address 
STONE k WELLINGTON,

Montreal, Oaaad»*
Aug. 8th, *86. ly.

Hardy Canadianthe Feat
ured at Ot- 

beeember, THE ABOVE FIRM AND REALIZE 
COMPARE LASTSEND YOUR APPLES TO 

HIGHEST PRICES. PROMPT RETURNS. 

SEASONS CATALOGUES.

. BRIDGETOWN.H. V. BARRETT, Agent, - J. W. BEALL,

—At the opening of the Halifax Street 
Railway week before last, Mr. DeCamp. 
one of tbe capitalists interested, in re* 
eponee to a toast made the following re* 
marks in regard to tbe oily of Hsh* 
fax : —

New Goods 1 BUILDERS’
New Goods ! Hardware.APPLES FOR LONDON! W. J. ST. CLAIR,At the

bmbgetowr
a

T WISH to make known te APPLE 8HIP- _L PBR8 throughoot Annapolis^ aad^jag*

Co fruit brokers, of London, England, have 
appointad me their agent. Apj oopllgttmppts 
for the above 6rm I will be pleased to for
ward to their earn.

has jost received s niee lot of j

Dress GPPds Cloths, A BE yon BUILDING » If ee, so. 
Is the time to buy HARD* WARE. Note the following CASHDRUG

STORE.
—»OE—

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. prices !
ABRAM YOUNG.

Agent. bi CUT HAILS,
4 «ly- es.ee. (J

Also, » special lot of
-V Just receieed a stock of BOOTS and SHOES, _

Rubbers & Overshoes, PUTTY, LONDON, f
th* largest and beet lot I have ever had. ^ 9 S-4 eta. per lb.

Selling at | ^

VERY LOW PRICES.
Also, a fine lot of

Bridgetown, Oet. 19th, 1886. Û2 Do• WYETH'S EMULSION
CANADIANREQUISITION. —:or

O00X3 U’VHLRy OXHi 5 ZINC, SHEET, 
SHEATHING PAPER,

Me. ». 5 M 
seats,ULSTERS! Dry. • S-4 elk (I 

Tarred. ,1-1. —g GROCERIES. a?
mAbout 286 GLASS, Best Quality,*CIDER BARRELS . ► ■15 x SO, $4.50 OO ft,CO^•^•rt.clair. |S mortise LOCKS, 3

Bridgetown, Oct. 19th, 1886.JUST RECEIVED BY

Runciman, 
Randolph 

St Co.,

Q4S 1-atn. $I.S5 dos.Farm for Sale I tuA COMPLETE STOCK |Q MORTISE KNOBS,
a Porcelain, $1.50 DSS. w

■J Do. Do. Bom, $4.50 Doe. ^
<

>»—
til Valley, NEAR LAW-

________ ____ Contains 125 sows, 60
_ ... _r tbeI under euitivation, balance in wood snd

Signed by 150 Bate Paym .r ,n : pa,ture : 160 eppls trees, old and young; also
,*rd- pair, plum, cherry and peach trees ; eats 35

. tons English hsy yearly ; thorough good
I house and new barn with modern improve-
1 _>..6a • miwul witll nf Wktflr. OolV ODO mil®

Fall and Winter 5 BUTTS, LOOSE PIN,”
3x3, 75 ete Doe 

Do Do $1-8 x $, 000. w ■
Together with every known requisite ia the

DRY GOODS, 3
including

House Building Line.MISSES asp WOMANS' CANADIAN 
ULSTERS ;

MISSES AND WOMENS' SNOW SHOE 
ULSTERS ;

LADIES' CANADIAN JACKETS ;

SIMM & MANTLE Cloths, Intending purchasers would do well to avail 
themselves of this chance.in all the latest styles. A full line ofspine, 

after the accident. NEW DRESS GOODS, HABDWABU^ is advancing in the American markets, aaâ
prices an liable to sdvaaao at any time.
P 8.—Will deliver at the above prices at 

____  , . any .Station in the line If ordered in reasoa-
FANCY VELVETS. Uu. qnantiti«.

—The inconvenience tbe travelling 
public ia subjected to by the condition 
of the Digby steamboat pier ia disgrace
ful. Passengers and freight have to be 
taken on and off the St. John and 
Boston steamers with the aid of a tug 
boat and an old scow, which bob around 
like a cork in a mill race, much to the 
discomfort of tbe unfortunate passent 
géra who have to make use of them. 
When winter comes it will be infinitely 
worse.
mentary way of doing things 
bold necessary appropriations for the 
repairing of damages to public works 
until the powers that be assemble, but 
it is a very bad way nevertheless. Tbe 
money has got to be expended 
or later. We fail to see, tberefore.any 
good reason why it should not be forth- 
coming at once. Digby is an important 
port and its passenger and freight 
business is large.

— A Barrington correspondent to 
the Yarmouth Herald says: “ Benja» 
min Trefry.of Bast River, we no longer 
bear any surmises about in the press or 

His brother, Caleb, who

in the most fashionable shades with the latest 
TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS to match. Also 

a very large supply oftf handsome

SCOTCH SHAWLS,
elsewhere, 
was recently here on his way from Jor
dan Bay (where hie wife’s relatives 
reside) stated that the opinion now 
prevalent was that a short time only 
would elapse before the fact of Benja
min’» assassination and the name of 
the assassin also would be revealed to 
the public.

AUCTION! BESSONETT lBridgetown, Nov. 1st, 1886. OUR

MILLINERY WILSON,fT» be sold at Publie Auction on the pre- 
JL mises of the eubeeriber at GRANVILLE, 

on Satarday, Nov. 6th, at 2 o'clock, p. m., the
this fall is extra both in style and prices. All 
work in this line done at shortest notice.

Customers coming from a distance cannot 
but he suited in anything they may wish in 
oar line.

LOT OF HONEYCOMBED 
SHAWLS ;

all eolon and prices

LARGEIt may be the proper parlia- 
to with-

MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.

Sami. FitzRandolph,L. C. Wheelock.Gray, Brown, Scarlet, and 
Cardinal

—Dealer in Finest Quality of--------sooner
Lawrencetown, Oct- 18th 1886.

1 FRESH & SALTED MEATS,FACTORY YKHNS1188B! FILL IE !; PORK,

HAM,
—The United Stales has withdrawn 

the preclamation le-eatabliebing ten 
per cent, duty on Spanish imports.

STAPLE & FANCY 
DBT GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
FLOUR, MEAL,

SCOTCH AND PEACOCK DO. BACON,
TRIPE, Etc.

—The Spectator aaye —The eebr. E W 
R., owned by Capt. Wm. Covert, of Low - 
er Granville, is loading apples for New 
York. She will carry about 2200 barrels
and will sail in a few day».......... Mr. Ford,
teacher of the Round Hill school, goes to 
Acadia to study, Mr. McGill lakes hia 

Mr. Lantest Rugalcs, has gone to

PLAIN AND PANOV—Apple» bring $25 per barrel io;
Battleford, it is said. As it would cost 
nearly that much for freight, however, 
our orchard tels must still bang on to 
the English markets.

—Mrs. A. T. Stewart is dead. She 
leaves a fortune estimated to amount place, 
to $30,000.000. She wae a worthy Acadia, and Mr J. Brown of Lawrence- 
woman,charitably and kindly di.po.ed, -own, will take Mr Bugg
^.nfottor-8.7dU,SqUiet aDd .on,De??y'theCHr,a7xU«;Jfoa, Mr R«-

oatenlatloue way, Inald Boberieon, of tills town, In a com
—Bartholdi’» great statue of Liberty petitlre examination held recently at D*l- 

sbout which ao muoh baa been beard, hooaie College, obtained a senior Munroe

-5—1. « ■».

—ALSO :—
ALL VARIETIES OF'MS ! POTATOES MANTLE Cloths, «

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Through freight bom NOVELTY CLOTHS,

, NAP CLOTHS, 
FANCY ULSTERINGS.

NEW

usually kept in a first-class Mattel* 
Bridgetown, May 31st. 1884, s81y.ANNAPOLIS

I am your most obedient. —TO—
Barhadeea or Trlnadade, 

by steamer, Hardware.8. W. W. PICKUP. Denerara, ——— : and :--------
Granville, Nov. 1st, 1886.

General Groceries !
New Arrivals Every We<*|

NEW YORK,via
at $1.10 and primage per barrel. 

For pgiHgulai, sailing, 9t9-> »PP*Y 10• DRESS During this season my po- -pKFINED) common Swedish 
sition for the purchase ot and hoop iron ,- ____

buTÏhe g^parf^tiyJ "3'saoT anF^
for Cash, taking advantage ot i nails ; 
all discounts, and importing al- carriage a sleigh shoe bolt» 
most all Goods direct from the bivets and washers ;

e T thorpfnrp SQUARE NUTS, WOOD SCREWS;.,
manufacturers. I .the™® blacksmiths- files a rasps, 
flatter myself that 1 am aple TAPEp Ei^,Es, a^l si3es , 
to offer you special advantages A$BS and hatchets
in many lines of goods. “^^^^patent wTdowTast.

I most sincerely thank you ^ermtc * 
for your very liberal patronage 8TEEL aND iron, cut nails and 
in the past sixteen years, and spikes. 
trust to receive a liberal share cunot nails, tacks and brads
of your favors during the com-1 PAINTti and paint brushes.

HARD AND SOFT COAL, ALSCLjp
blacksmith coal in stobe
AND FOR SALE BY

Thos, S. Whitman,
“ laws» Kino."-Mr. Oliver Ruffee, 

of this town returned home from 
Prince Edward Island on Wednesday 
last, and brought with him a very fine 
looking stallion called “ Island King" 
which be will keep for stock purposes. 
*• Island King,” Ia well bred, is dark 
bay in color, aix years old, weighs 1350 
lbs., end has trotted a half mile In l ÿf 
without training. He was bred by J. 
A. McMillan of Royalty, P. B. I. He 
took first prize at tbe Provincial Ex
hibit ipn for P. E. I.« in 1881 and 1882. 
and 2nd prize in -be years 1883-4-5. 
Hia dam was also • pripe winner both 
as a carriage m*re ao4 ifQMWi >- 
colts took let, 2nd and 3rd prigas, *4 
the provincial exhibition, in the year 
1885 for boat carriage onlts. “ Island 
King's" sire was “ Royal Harry," ol 
Hsmbletonian stook, wfro took first 
prize and medal, at tbe Octennial $x 
bibition, Philadelphia, In lhe 5 year 
old trotting class.

Mr. Ruftee's enterprise in bringing 
this fine horse in this county will be 
well appreciated by those who wish to 
raise good stock.

Aseat Atlantic and W. India Ha*.

GROCERIES ! felThanb !—It ia rumored that tbe old project 
for cutting across tbe great peninsula 
Of Europe by a canal from tbe Atlantic 
to the Mediterranean ia likely to be 
revived. It is proposed to make use 
of the great waterway of tbe Gironde 
as far aa Bordeaux, and then to out a 
canal right aoroes the southern part of 
Franoe to enter tbe Mediterranean near 
Narbonne.

GOODS,25c
Bridgbtown, 28th Oct., 1886.

To Hits Oeprgie Davies, Teacher of the Inter-
mediate department, Bvidgepo^n School : 1 ______ I thank mj friends and customers
We, the undersigned, your pupil»lor tfte — . . I ,for their very liberal patronage during

last year have heard with regret of yo^rj _________ • ___ ' the past two yesrs, and as I am about to sn-
resignatfdo as our teacher ; our relations ya rTl I J- ^1* Bh^rg* jnjstock of goods I would solicit a oon-
haye bepn of the pleasantest kind, and an «JP V^f e*l*l I tinuanoe of the same in the future,
enduring friendship hgs been formed iv’j 1 * " ——
between us that « III not be e*"i|y eface^. — :a»pi— | If LOWEST PRICES !
As a token of nur gratitude and respect W5 yt#1THIJi 4 *** •

IbIHIS «LE SIB, re*»#**
pupils y ETO.
Ch&kliz Shsbhas, Bsjpv R. OniKCaoas, -:4TI- I bay my goods in the best
Ernest Moass, Bewn Gtayppogs, CASH, and am going to rail low to suit tbe

times.

Fur Trimmings !

Hosiery aad Gloves,Raberdsakery,

EL AW 9RE? AND COTOREP 
pLANNEpli

MW® Top Shirt®, Under 
Shirt® end Drawer®.

—Don’t put It off too long, come early 
to «elect your Christmas purchase We 
shall be lees crowded, and better yet, our 
stock will be unbroken. While car line 
of Holiday Goods is very complete It must 
■ orrfissartly diminish rapidly as Christmas 
approaches. Oar latest novelties and 
choicest bargains will be first to go, and 
while we shall u»e every effort to meet all 
demands for duplicates we cannot expect 
to seenre them lo very many Instances 
during the holiday rush. There is noth
ing to loose and everything to gain It you 
come In at once. We shall look for yon.

We shall

His

markets for OUR STOCK OP CLOTHS
and others.

Presents were also received from
Hannah Eagleson, 
Geo. McLean, 
Willie ghaeben. 

Miss Davies desires to thank her pupils, 
both for their gifts and expressions ef es
teem.

BOTTOM PRICES, 
Richard Shipley.

fob men and boys

Is Larger and Cheaper than
ing Season.TERMS.—Cash or Produce.

T.G. BISHOP,
1-wwi.xewivhiH-

Yours truly,May Phefan 
Emily Willis, 
Daniel Sheehan, JOHN LOCKETT. ZE3Z. .tJ ‘.boAJc^ihJ : .

We shall make yon welcome, 
take pleasure In showing yoo onr brilliant 
display of latest attractions for Christmas. 
Oo not fall to cell »t Sancton’s. 11 *

■
&

M m
mev,-.
CKk ; -,

ij*: £-'

,7 .
1: 7,, . , - ■SÉÉ■zfkus, 3%,


